#HamEast Meeting Minutes 4/28

Present: Erika, Amber, Brandon, Charlie, Mark, Kevin, Hayden, Anna, Desmond
Start Time: 8:04       End Time: 8:50

1. Tabitha’s gift
   -Certificate: “kickin ass” present or “kickin ass and taking names”
   -Meeting next week for group picture

2. RHA Party Booth Info
   -We want: Pie your RA, water balloon toss

3. HamStock
   -Tanktops- Anna did the thing
   -We got the 12x16 stage w/ 20x20 canopy w/ 20ft banner
   -We got all RHA funding
   -Catering is $1765
     -Costco $110 for drinks
   -Brandon, Austin, Amy, Mark, Kevin, Hayden, and Anna can go
   -TieDye- We are going to do a bring your own t-shirt -Mark will look
   -Austin will look into how to stencil
     -Ziplock bag
     -Rubber Bands
     -Garbage bags
     -Tie Dye
   -Kevin and his gift cards: he got a track town one thus far
   -Desmond and his radio station got concert tickets
   -Hero Trip- need 2 more
-Tomorrow at 5:30!!!!
-Table event thursday the 14th night before the event at 6? anybody?
-Measure the lights in the sidekick to make sure we have enough
-The band is using basically all the same equipment

-INVITE PEOPLE ON FACEBOOK

4. Do we want any end of the year events with our little money?
   -Donuts for people?
   -Bowling for us?
   -Coast for us?

5. Stress tips for educational plus donuts
   -stress tips given out w/ donuts- sounds gucci

Delta Plus
   -We finished quickly